भारत सरकार
खान मंत्रालय
शास्त्री भवन : नई दिल्ली

विषय: सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अंतर्गत प्राप्त आवेदन।

Sh. Kalyan Mukherjee, Kolkata से प्राप्त मूल आवेदन दिनांक 25.09.2013 को इस पत्र के साथ उचित कार्यवाही हेतु प्रस्तुत किया जा रहा है।

2. आपसे अनुरोध है कि उक्त आवेदन को आर.टी.आई. ऑनलाइन पोर्टल में प्राप्ति के तीन दिनों में तुरंत प्रविष्ट करके आवेदक को पावती भेजी जाए एवं सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के नियमों का पालन करते हुए उसपर निर्धारित समय में कार्यवाही की जाए।

(राजेश शाह/Rajesh Shah)
ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO

संलग्न: FTS No. 14556

श्री. संजय कुमार, अनुभाग अधिकारी/केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी, खान मंत्रालय

2/14/13-PI

0-file
2/14/13-PI
To
The CPIO,
Ministry of Mines
3rd Floor, A wing,
Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi 110001,
India

Dated: 25/09/2013


Sir/Madam,

This has reference to para 15 of subhead Additional Agenda item, 'matters pertaining to Central Geophysics Division' of Draft Minutes of HOD meeting uploaded in GSI portal on 17-09-2013, in which it is mentioned that Central Geophysics Division (CGD), GSI, CHO has been dissolved as per the recommendation of HPC and based on that some decisions have been taken.

I would like to get information under RTI Act 2005 on the followings:

1. The Xerox copies of the pages of HPC recommendations to show categorical mention of dissolution of CGD, GSI, CHO, Kolkata.
2. The Xerox copies of pages of HPC recommendations, where alike divisions other than CGD, GSI, CHO is to be continued or dissolved.
3. As the matter related to Geophysics stream percentage of attendance of Geophysicists in the HOD meeting which took decision for dissolving the CGD, GSI, CHQ despite its establishment since 1945 as the principal arm of DG, GSI to monitor Geophysical activities of GSI.
4. Regarding "acute shortage of Geophysicist" para 15 (8 & 11), the year wise recruitment & vacancy statement since year 2000, till date, for the direct recruitment posts of Jr. Geophysicists Group-A and Assistant Geophysicists Group-B, along with the Xerox copies of file notes of proposals for the recruitment of those vacant posts.
5. Xerox copy of the MoM's orders at various times regarding CGD since creation of CGD in GSI, like posting of DDG and existence of CGD in Mission mode after HPC approval by Hon'ble Minister of Mines, Govt. of India.
6. Xerox copy of the MoM's order pertaining to the closure of CGD and declare it as erstwhile after HPC implementation.

Attached please find enclosed herewith a postal order bearing number 697221 dated: 25/09/2013
For Rs. 10/- only as required.
If informed, I shall pay the Xerox charges for the copies of the relevant documents.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Kalyan Mukherjea

Address: 48/3E, B.T. Road
Kolkata - 700050
MOST IMMEDIATE/RTI ACT

No.31/10/2011-M.II
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

New Delhi, Dated 1.10.2013

To,

Shri Subash Ch. Bose,
A.O Gr-II and Nodal Officer (RTI Cell),
Geological Survey of India,
27, Jawaharlal Nehru Marg,
Kolkata

Subject: Application received from Shri Kalyan Mukherjee under RTI Act,2005

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your online application dated 25.9.2013, seeking information under the RTI Act, 2005 regarding dissolution of Central Geophysics division (CGD), GSI in CHQ, Kolkata.

The said application dated 25.9.2013 of Shri Kalyan Mukherjee is transferred to Geological Survey of India under Section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 as the matter concerns the Geological Survey of India. You are requested to send the requisite information within stipulated time directly to Shri Kalyan Mukherjee under intimation to this Ministry. The applicant has already deposited fee of Rs.10/-.

Encl: As above.

Yours faithfully,

(Sanjay Kumar)
Section Officer

2. Shri Kalyan Mukherjee, 48/3E, B.T. Road, Kolkata-50.
3. Director (P&A) CHQ, Kolkata for necessary action.